
A rront"-pond- i lit ti c Amherst, Xcv
Ilampshiie, I'litucr'a Libtiut, gies the
f. .How ing account of the tin rihl year with-

out a summer in the earlier pait of Wo

oiv.-A-n-t century, which old New ln
l.i rniers still refer to as eighteen hundred
;i ml starved to death.' We hope the fact

i.ovn n hut the weather
... Ai : il of the dark year

t . . . C I . .,,,,1.1 II
was vou fail j
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rut season as being rem

singularly while stand the carpet,

limn Willie
evci'V spcnAiii"

arkaoie m nsciiar-- join mn- - nw.uo u.- - .

;,ctei isiies, I have gathered for your readers
some reliable facts of the year 151 ', known
as the "year without a Miinmtr." Few
persons now living can recollect it ; but it
was the coldest ever known throughout
Europe and America. The following is a
brief abstract of the weather during the
ear :

January was mild ; so much so as
render almost needless the pallor

December previous was very cold.
1-- ebiuary was not very cold ; with the ex-

ception of a few days it was n ild like it
piedecessor.

jlarch was cold and boisterous during
the first part of it; the remainder was mild.
A "roat freshet on the 'hio and Kentucky

"" . . i rlivers caused great ios.n oi I'lujw.-o.v-
.

ice

to

to

Aoiil waini and grew colder as the .,p . the matches
inomh advanced, ended s:ow t,i-ke- the Indian meal to

with temperaiure more like winter ti.;,.- - douli. addinir siMonful of sugar
than sm imr.

on

in

.May was more remarkable for frowns
than smiles. I'.uds ami lowers were fro-

zen, ico fowiied an inch thick; com
was killed and the fields were again and
again planted until deemed too late.

June was the coldest ever known in
latitude. Frost, ice and snow were com-

mon. AlmoM every green thing waskillcd.
Fruit was nearly all destroyed. Snow fell
to the depth of ten inches in Vermont,

in Maine and three in central New
York, and ab.o in M.t.ss.u husett.-:- . 'oiisid-- t
table damage was thun: at .New

in of the r:;ii.l in the river,
the suburbs we.e covered with TO IMlLRSTAMUMiS.
the wcte only

July was accompanied and i.e. JOK?-- J D- - THOMAS.On the lil'th ice was formed of the thick-
ness of common window glass throughout
jNew England, Now York, and some parts
of Pennsylvania. Indian corn wasneaily
ail destroyed; f.vorably situated
field's escaped. This was ti ne of some of
the hill farms of M.is.-.:ic!niell.-

August wa more cliei rless if possible
than the summer moi.ths a'ready pased.
Ice was formed half an i 1 thick. Indian
corn waso frot-- Unit the greater part
was cut down ;o l dried for finlder. Al-

most every g'.' thing w US destrox cd both
iu thiscou'.suy anti in Europe. Papers re-

ceived fioin Euglahd stated that it would
be remembeitd by the present generation
that t tie year lx wis a year iu which thei e
was no samnu r. N'ery little corn ripened
in New England and the .Middle States.
I'arim is sujj iitd them s lx esfrom the corn

nKluced in lb" for the seed of the spring
of 117. It sold at from four to tive dollai
per bushel.

September furnished a 1 tout two xveeks of
the mildest weather of the season. Soon

i r.neii'-niii-i- r rnoi uiuii- -

mindle ami tios ,.,.,.u:r,,r
ilul ice lottnd a'luaiieroi an men iiiick.

October produced more than its share of
.i - i: . : ..I. ..I..t;o,ii irost :tmt ice pa: i icui.n .

Noxt lobei' was very cold blustet ing. j

Enough s:if fell t" make good sleighing.
December was tjiiilo tniUi and co'.nfort-nbi- e.

'l he above is a brief summary ;f "the '

sui.u-.- e r of Is'ltV," as it was cai'cd, in
older to d:sti.g.!!sli it from the cold sou- - '

sun. The whiter was mild. Pros', and ice
were common in every mouth of the tear.

ery hu!c vegetal ion matured in the East- - '

crii' and M.-.tdi- j s. The smis rays
seemed to bt: uestiluti" of h at through the
sunimi r: all mitui sccna il to be chid iu
sable hue, anal men c.wi;oicd i.oii';ic uu.-iet- y

coucei'uhig the futuru of this life. j

'i ho aveir.ge xviiole.--- a price of ilourdur- -

ing that jcar, in (ho Philadelj.hi t inai kt t,
was thirteen dollars per barrel. The aver- - .

age price d" wheat in England wa.s ninety- -

weven bhilliiigs pel ter.

ua j all

Tlic 'annual crc inoti up, wl.'.p-pin- g,

ptillir.g- - ilowu carpets is almost
lip'ii us. It - "lie of ills which l'e:.h
i.s heir to, and cannot be avoided. u go
home some pleasant spring day, at peace
with the xvorld, and hud the baby ::h a
clean face, ami get j our favorite pudding
for dinner. Then your if; tells you
much younger you a:e loot-- ing. and she
really hopes she can turn thai xxa.kii.g dress
she wore last tali, and save the ex pease of
a new suit, and then a.-k- s yon if you can't
just help her about taking up the cat pet.
If you are a fool, and jou generally are by
that time, you tell her of course you can,
ju .t as well as not. Then she gets a sau-
cer for the tacks stands and holds it,
tiLid then you gel the claw and go down on
jour knees, and begin to help her.
feel quite ovoiiomical about the first three
tacks, and take them out carefully and
them iu the saucer. Your wife is go kI

about holding the saucer, and beguile yoa
with an interesting story ab";. joxv your
neighbor's little boy i t:oZ expected to live
till morning, 'i ben you tome to the la.--

xith tl.v.- crooked head, ami you got the
Claws under it and the head light
of;, and the leather comes off, and the car- -
pet comes oil", and as it do to
the tack iu the lloor, because it will tc.tr j

the carpet xxken it is doxxn again, you
go to Tvoik and ;',in your hir.iel: les. and

rt a sliver under your thumb nail, ami
tell your ifc to shut up about eui- -

lasting boy, ami make t'p your mind that
it doesn't make any diilerencc about that
tack, and so you begin on the corner xxlioio
the carpet is doubled two or three times and
tins been l.aiUd doxxn with a shingle nad.

don't care a continental about saving
the nail, because you fmd it is not a o,h.l
time tor the practice ot economy but jnu
do feel a Illtlv! hurt when both claws break
x)f from the claw, and the nail il. es not j

budge peg. '1 hen your manhood asserts '

itself, ami yon l.ii-- e in xour might and'
throxv the caij et cinxv at dog. :iml got
hob of the car-- xvith boih hands, and
the air is fnil ol mist ami flying tacks, and
there is a fringe of carpel yarn all along,
the xnop-boai- ::ml ihe b.iby eiies, ami the

goes aiuxviieie, iinywheie oat of the
worul. and .xour x. ife saxs you ought to be
ashamed oi yourself to talk so bat that ;

carju't ciunt s uj. Then ju;i lift one side
of the stove, and your xxitc tnes to get tho
carpet from under it, but can't because you
are stam'.ing on it : so vou ny a nexx hold,

Truss
is clear. ou are not througu yet. our j

wife don't tell you any more stories,
but. gets your old coat hangs it on you,
and opt ns tbe back d.ior and shoves you
tmt, and intimates that the carpet needs
whipping. When you hang the torment- - '

thing across the clolhcs-iiu- e wrong '

way, and get it righted, and have it slide
Olt into the mud, and hang it up again, and

half a pint of dura ai.J Uuee broken
tacks siia-p- i d out of the unit hx e.--.t corner
into your mouth by the wind, you make '

observ.it ions winch you to men-
tion while in tho house. Then yon hunt
tip a st ick ai.d go for caipet. T he lii st
llow hides li.J sun and ail ihe fair fact; of
nature lit him! a cloud of dust, and, right
in the centre that c!ui;d, with
Mpiaie in your f.ic, im maticr lrnxv

stand, you wield the cudgel until both

JkmhIs are blistered, ant! the milk of human
j.. ,im.s cm dies in your bv.som. You can
whin the carpet a longer or a shorter peri-
od, according to the size of your mad; it
don't make any ditVercnce to the carpet
it i.s just as dusty and fuzzy and disagree- -

il. ::f;iT v.vi have ivliiimoil it two hours
as it was before you commenced, 'i'iicn
you bundle it up, with one corner drag- -
ging, and stumble into the house, and have j

more troubla with tins stove, and fail to
ii.nl anv .iv of nsinT ihe carrot stretcher

and

fires

hud anv nl.n-.- to stand oil carpet, .aim
.;

.

;

confidence hands you broken . cioo.ii. , .
tacks, ta k:;wl!h no points, tacKswun no

heads tacks with no leathers, tacks with
the t the points. Finally
carpet, is down, ami the hairy comes oacK. i

and thec.it e mits hack, ami the d..g comes J

hack, anil y ur wife smiles sweetly, and
is J a'l mat joo is on nui nn.ni.

As it is too i.ite t- - do anything ciso, yi uit
hv the tire and smoke, with the inner con
lideiice that you are meanest man m
Am'-;c:i- . '1 lie next day you hear your!
wife !( !! a f;iend that t.he is tired that '

sli u and put down that ;rcat heavy
carj et yesterday. Uticii ll(r(ll.

To D:;ivk ckk Hats. Take a bunch of
iH'itf lwK ;iml ;i:ilr nvor niht ill a

bc-tra- ,..,.,,. out
and in and aluj water with

a a a

half

this

a

and a little lard. Lay about the premises
'. lie re the rats are, ami nothing win gem.
It is decidedly the best exterminator ex-

tant.

Hero's some original spelling. Tt. beats
phonetics : you be a K) oh ! pea

atop, l'e y bat. See ot cat. l'ea
() par. Are M r;;t. See on ! double

you cow. See you be cub. See a bee
See ej c are see you s circus. lie

von double tea butt. See a double ell

ri: e
water, ()0K WELL 0LR

roads passable in boats. j

by iiost

s

won't

Iootand Slioc 3Jsilcoi
r'l K mi.lersiirnetl rf f pectfully informs hijnii--

mi roas enstf miers unit t he juil.lie ifi'nf-rallj- r

t Imt l.e is ire; 'fi! ro mainline! ore li ' ITS and
. 1 1 ) of anv rlfSiri'il K'e or una lit y, from tlie
lint-s- t French ciilf-ski- n hoois to the eoursest
hro-rans- , in the VBur bk.st manneu. on the
shot-tex- t notice, nn.t nt as nioili'ittte prices as
liI;o work run l e otitaiiu ! anx wlierf.

Those xviio have an t Shoes tnadf
at m- - etal hsl.iiier.t tieil no assurnnee as to
the sup'Tinr ort'lityof r.v work. thor can
ivii'.v ho i i.nx i'lice-- of fiict if thy will onlj
r t . o a Trv nml Iri" oMiviiiri'il.

J - ;;i-- . iritip-- tif" U;.ts (in utt"nlci
to roin I anti ir; a worknvitiliki' manner.

'i'lianl ! ill for fast favor I feel conhilent that
my vol j; ;.n.i .i i. c will comincml me to u eon-tuiiii'ti-

and mcitase of the smic.
JOHN I). THOMAS.

lLUIIH.l!Fi MIMRHiTORV!

Near Union School House. Ebensburg.
suhscrllx r r.c:-ire- to call the MttntionTHE ttie citizens of 'nmhr!ti ami ailjoinintr

count it's to the i.iet that in: has now in suceess--
.. I II ooerat id in u lor i ue.Iter the tt U came comI y lro np.,
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CARR'AGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,
S;r!n;; tt Ri;uii. Sloislix.

.Jit ! nli (,ihcf ii of II ur; in that line.
niaelovi'i j- niMic but s' iltful workmen and

usim? lln- - lt lna'ei ials. I i' r i on fliU nt
I e:Mi 'xe sati.-fn-ei ion in xvorK, stylrs
atn'i

!a r f a in wort; ilonr a t short notice. P.epslr-ia- -
i f all kitel attenili ! to at rcn -- oiiai'le rate.

A ". :: .ti'i: ti in eotipfctioti with Man- -
ii iu'V. 1. i :iiii tee Sp'-- mens f v or'i-:-

.i en" .'. K''.-- ' f. J. M. t'ill'TK.

tli'lTi ,"

II I! i fc TO(;S I T

li'.'d.AiV li'l.MMil Vp
Np-hf- , UOUnN

a J V I N piiv''al I !(- - f t lately
3 ki . v.n as i'.nn a pi rotin h - we are now
lrej:i rcl to ui.m t'aet nro

( f every ;K'M't-!"-i tion.
Yho Various CtjSoo of Stoves
tii a n 11 fact ii if I at our esialiiislmirnl u. in all
respects ennai to any in the market.

illness tfshaMiij carpet, steam En.dnosa!nI kind ofMachinery i

oftal.ing

neglected

promptly ami su t ifuetori ly repairen.
our xvork is arrunte !;!'' !.e exaetly

'.vli.it i: is i(''ri-tti:lcJ- . A'i. :'.-tf- .

ASK Vlfit CUOCCU 1 Oit

AMERICAN
BONELESS

SARD!NES.
Tliey l.n .o ri 0"ivi-- 1 .i .l.-- iu:! fi,r tl.i-i- i" l it

wli.'ri'i - ex l::l.i:. !. I'i i m m nc! I sll, the
eaeat"-t!i- i X u i v of t!.e valual'l''. an.l si

neee-sar-y tut lie tatite. to travelers, or at
pie-!iie- IVui;'-i- i in t'. tieti oavo oil ot i.ur
i ii i la ji'iri a r. i it tin 1 .x. fl n ilie. sa no' as
t lie i tu pot tet! ; at. 1 i e ,ii! at !e.-- t iiUti hall I iie
rust nl ,v a r;i ees. Tiirii ilel :eiuii IIh or
ami ni:tri( ioii 'o:ali!ii s i' c mi menl tiieai to
all elapses. Sold i.v ull tirst eiitss trrocers.

XX lioii'sale l v
Tin-- Amkakjax sakpink ro.,

April 4, l",.'i.-:ii- n. :tl broad St., N. V.

Cj T I L L U 1 A N I) A T I T I

ft"'
t AIM U MAKlAG AM) HDEPJAKIXG.

Th inktiil for prist lit.ei-ii- l f.ivoiF, tho snhficri-l- ii

r liesires to inform tlnj ifiiplo nt Ktietistnirif
:oel i iein it x' t tin t lie is ,i ol en rry i liar on t ltj '.its-inef- -s

;il. .x mi :n ci I in Hit it I .nineties, i.n II iji Ii

reef, n ;!? y ,. .si t e I t:e I'll I ! i ? 1 oil SO.
::ul" .t:ie. i iallx "n.a'te fnrnit hit of nil kin. I sold
nt ! . e.-- t. Il.-ii- :.IVm i f an y ik' i r: ile size
or linisli t u i nislie.l mi sliert notice, nmi funer-ai.- s

ii t ten.leil tu pn iupl I x' an.l i-- i t istnet oi-- i v,
KiilI'.'.KT UVA.NS.

F.'.ien-'.iiira- r, March 21. lST:S.--

--ti? vAii,
icK all who aim: willim; to woitic.
A. A ii.v person, el't ir yi m nr. of i i i l.-- r sex. an
make froi.i to per wr-k- at l.e.me ilay or
t v ':i:n-- . XX ante.) h all. iiitHt.lc to rith,.r
t'itx- - or t'oiintry. nml nny a';inn i.f the year.
'I'll is i a rare opportunity for those 'vho arV out
ol xxor!;. ntir! oi.t f motley, to nm an imle-je'iiiie- nt

living. No eiipitnl ln'iiti rc'tpttreti.
ur pamphlet "HOW TU MAK K A t.VN;."

isi i:iir tu'l instructi'".ne. tent on receipt of 10
eein. Afl.lress. A. liriiTOX ( I )., Mot i isa nia,
V,'t Co.. N V.

VEST'S i5V5PFJOVEf3 PUMPS
The I'.Ksr in thk Woki.ii,

Alxv;' s tho fireuoitai lttmp; xvi-lcl- known
hp 1 hi lily i.iiineetatee. A putnj) r.n.l a tire en-
gine in one. Aiiti liccuii.', strong an. 1 iluta-lile- .

u.io.l tor ivcllsti,. ami for ruisi'ty
iia.i i iirim inir xv.-i- i t. r nil ,., .rposes. Als7.
We- - t ;. . i o t il !" :j IlmN. 110 neatest,li.t an.l t in iiltu-- s xxiili amiprice usistioe. a. I). M it i Co., '.() ( V.i t lalelt''' N'.'WY j''y -- llIld
nsi: m.w I'l.Asnc 'i it ? im -

)...t l.tul hirfi.tlmi. it retains t lie itiiiiture nt niltones, no. I lai.l.-- l!ic ii irlef exercise or St'xi'-- ii.l strain. It - nn.n with cumfoi t. ttml ifkept on nil.t an.l l!iy..n'cctsu pernianetit curein a fexv weeks. Sol.l elieni. ne.t sent tiv mOI
xvheti reijuesteil, t'ircn !): free, xvlien ei ilereiand

. .
just after- "

your back.
breaks. the

.
carjict, ,y letter sent to th Klustie I'o., No xi

little
and

ing tin;

the wind

the

the

tub.

Ilroudxvivv. X
Spring Truss'.'S
f i eiiietit iy.

'

Y. t'ity. Xobi'dv uses Metnl
too painf ui ; th-- slipotr too

'I it :tc :. !t;i 20 KinnhlrSon hi;: .. oil ."O Iknyn I r in I :
many st'lx antiies ox or nil. Satisfuction (funr.
Mtiteeii, or 4cD 1 1 I u lel.-.J- . Pent complete, with
lull ilir.-e- l ions. It"ek with Sexv injf Machine Co.,
Si2 Uro.flxvuy , Xexv York.

Tho PDt!or Companion.
Tvi ry laily wants one!

.Van ought to liax'e one!!
Sent mi reeeipt of 'Pi'ii C"!t. Aililress, T.. F.

HYI)i;" CO., I'lV Seventh ixetiue Xow York.

i i' t' t e everywhere to sell our new ami nox-A- tt

L.M.N i I laiib.-oiili'- i in !ai liine. Send for
I iiusl ra ted fin i.lar to the MeK e

IV WTr !l M on;r.'ieti:i ltroad-- 1
- i I i.b wax . .New Yo. k.

N t i ll'.! tiiox s::?..l.s.Si ill on reeelp' ot i . (liiille l'filltil'H
aiiii i'litiii.-hin- -j 1 !(.; , ; Vcsey Street. X. Y.
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Dr. C5ATTT"S TAK BEMEDIES
Cure JjjcipifEit !oii'isaaj!io:.

Ir. GARa'S TAIi EE.HEDIES
Cure Ctttni l is.

Dr. CAES 11 TAR KESIiOSCS
dire. A.lli:i2:i.

Ir. A65YIV3 TAB KETOJCmKS
Curo E5':irt I5iso:tc.
Cure SSiisi IJ 5ousCf.

Br. ASiVI."'S TAU ECKr.IKS
IUnilate the ISl'OS".
diMZ VSoi'.S TAEi KK.l2EIirS

Iiegulato tiieSloiarnr.Jaund Etowiis

Curo ail I'jrnaiaia ll KtiincS'iCS.
25r. fiAStVaX'S TA5S

Purify the X2i!.
ir. AV2.VS TAR KImiKS

Cure fijc:sso-- i i"ilo TSu-fKal- .

Dr. GAE5VI.VS TAiS BE3IEDIES
Cure IS; oiscl;ilJs.

tir. AEIV3.V3 TAK rSKlKKSIlS
Cure "Hose C!!,"or"I3;i;Tcvpi-- "

lr. ABVBS TAU KEMEDiJIS
Curo Bisc:s.ei.

Dr. AtV53i.S TA5S KEI EDIES
Curo i'o;n-.!a3SSitioi- i.

Sr. GAKVI.'V'fi TABS ISamEDIES
Curo f ;:nh

Dr. A22V2.' TAIt ItU.TIEBJIES
Curo IIi:I:ic- - Kiraes.

jii-- . iiAizrzTi tm ii n::.T3i:iBt:s
Prevent CIi!r:t fc VcUo'.V E'Vv'T

Dr. ASCVi'"S TAJ REKEWES
Prevent Fpvfrs.

Er. OASSVEi'S 7A'i 1T.7,J LBiES
Peiiovo r:-a:- a fn E'reait.

15 t. a:
Ilemovo t5:33a ia the fta.ic or ISsai'si.

Arc a Superior Tosaic.
S5r. ASV2.V3 TAR ESIJ.IIEDIES

lies tore tho AjspoJiSe.
ARVa.S TAR REMEDIES

Cause the 5ks5 t'c I5iirsJ.
Ir. AKVS.VS TAK K.T35:iJES

lies tore thi W ssiJi nnl Ttvltiliintva
ii-- . AR'5VS TAR REMEDIES

Give 7'oaic Co Tour Systiaaia.

I. P. U'fT- - f
SOLE ir.OFIlI2TCI?3.

Seventh Ave., Xar York.

PIP. -.. ,i . mi.il- - u lQ

is uneijiialeil y any knoxrn purifier. It 'xrlil
erailieate, e.t irpaie ami t liorotiph y destroy nil
poisonous siilistanees in the Hloo.i nmi xvill ef-
fectually tlispel all predispwf itiou to bilious

i thrrr .'tti t 'if net inn in jottr Llccr anrtS)h'rnt
Unless relievcl at iillcc, tlie blooil heeonies im-pn- ru

liy deleteriousseeri 1 ions, proiliieini? scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, Itiotehes Felons, Pus-
tules, Canker. I'imple?. iVe., &i:;:r' nun a f !(. .( ir st'inmrh f Unlesp diiros-tio- n

is promptly niileil the system is ilehilitaterl
xvith loss of x ital feree, poverty of the Ulooii,
I Temlcnej . 'jetienil Weakness or Ijis-.-- tt

tli'e.
It will impart youi hf ul vie or to weary sufferers.

Il.ir-- ' ;iiii ir, tilt ii. s i.f th: I nti im f You are
i n .la tifrer of ( h ron n- - 1 lia rrliteu or tho ilreaiU'tii
1 nll.i iu mat ion of the 1. weis.

Ilnr.r '"" feci 'in ( f the Citrine or 1'rinnrn
Ot.io)..!:' Vou must procure instant relicT or
you are lialilo to suflerin worse than lenth.

.1 re lion Orirvtf.it, ilroxvs.v, dull, sluirish or i'ii

in ttea.i scIiln hack atlie,
coMteil tnnirue anil hail tastiny mouth ?

For a certain remedy lor all of these discuses,
xveal; niv-s- . s ami trout. les: lor elcansinu- omi
purifyititr t he vitiated hlood nml itn parting vii?-i- .f

to ai t t t:e iuro ; for tiiiililtiiif lift Kiid restori-
ng' the xxciikeuei! constitution, I'tfK

.T Ult U UiZlSuX,
vrliieh is pronruaeed by the lrM'bnjj- - nirdienl
.tut hoi Itstil London and Paris "the most pow-
erful tonic ami alterative known to the medi-
cal xvoi Id." This is no new and untried discov-
ery, hut has been hiiur used by the lending phy-
sicians of other countries with wonderful reme-
dial results.

Jttifi'l '.A;,,n mi.? imprtir the digestive orsrans
tiy oathar: ies and idiysies. They rive only tem-
porary relief. 1 ndiwest ion, thituleney and dys-
pepsia, xvith pill-san- kindred diseases, are sure
to follow their use.

Keep t lie till mil pure and health is assured.
John (.. kulloc.c. is piatt st., n. v.,

Sole Agent for the United States.
PriceOne Dollarper Hot tie. isend forCircular.

DENTISTRY!
AT KKIM ( KI) KATKS!

DK. LD.HorKMAN, Kituiiiiiteof Dental
res;.eet foily iulortn? the pntilie that

he has pel niaiienl ly louateiJ in EllKNSI'.t'Kti,
where he max l.e t'eiin.l ex'er.x- - ilay tif the week.

l)n. Hokkman. after hax iiijt hail ample prac-- t
iee lor t he space of seven years, does not hesi-

tate in nftirmintr that he can ffive perfect satis-faetio-ti

in every case rehit ii'f to the profession.
All liraui'hes of Mechanical and Surgical Ken-tist- ry

carefully ami seient ilk-M.- l v performed.
Partieiilar attention uiven to filling- decayed
teeth. Also, teeth ext raeteil wilhout pain. For
further information ei.neeriiiiiK jiriees, ete.,
call at liis oflice on Hih street, oppobito th
t'aiiibi i.i House, vrlioro may be exuiniued sam-
ples or his wori, uiicJi tiectt onlx, lie seen to h
awrreciiited. may 2o.-t- f.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

UUxjiasiljiii-- , 1 ; -
"WII.I. receive money on deposit, diseonnt
II ami collect, notes, nml attend to ull tho

business tisiiuHy done bv Hankers.
SeptU.tl. Ofc-O-. C. K. ZAHM Cashier.

1

K. P. T1EKMKY JAUE3 ICIX
AW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY &. NULL.,
Colonnmlo l'oxv, i:bciisliirjr, Pa.

I"TSpeeial attention paid to collections in
ali parts of the Cut ted States.

r. A. SHOEMAKEt; WM. H. SKCHI.KR.

QHOEMAKER U SECHLER
AlloniojvMt-l.im- ,

.1 r.UK.WSHljlai. CaHwua t p4. tf.

Da n i kl Mclaughlin. Attomy
Johtislown I'll nil:....!., n. u

i KTeliimtrv buildin;,--, (upstairs.) corner of Clin--
ton and boeui : mis. Vx" i i I attend to all bus-- Iness connected xvil h his prolession.

j ry W. DICK. Aitoksky-at-Law- , E'oi
eii-bnr- tr, 1'a. tliliee.in front room of TJ. Lloyd's m-- bnildit.u". Centre slr'.et. Allmanner of U u.il business attenneil t satisfac-

torily, and collections a bpoeialiy. ttO-tl.t- f.l

ir

HLIGHTKl) ASI'IIIATIOXS. j

Ir Augustus Tarbox w as a sontiiucntal j

Who yearned to be made famous by some J

heroic deed. i

Ho loin'etl by some brave exploit to tlx the
public eye.

As when some blazing meteor has Hashed
along the sky.

But t.o far all his Hashes had lieen flashes iu
the pan,

And J. Augustus Tarbox was a disappoint-
ed mau.

He blamed the fickle fortune that favored
Washington,

While it prevented Tarbox from being a b.g
gun.

And wished w ith all the energy of his aspir-
ing heart,

That J. Augustus Tarbox had the luck of
Bonaparte.

Itis spirit was too lofty to stoop to petty
cares.

And he scorned the sordid drudgery of every-
day aft airs.

. .v c.,.,.i " ; t

1 llCV aiSO st I If n uu aitiuii auu .iii, ii
has beeu stated ;

Such was Tarbox's sei vi e he stood around
and waited.

He waited till at length his chance to be he-

roic came,
With ih" pron is? to write "Tarbox" high on

the roil of fame.

He sax- - a female struggling in the liquid
element ;

He re oe;iii.eil his opportunity and in he
went.

Nor did he pause to question whether shs
was foul or fair.

But seizi.d her by the tangled meshes of her
floating hair.

And .stemming, with his burthen, the river's
treacherous llood,

He dropjied her, limp and gasping, in the
river margin's mud.

It ( hilled the glowing Tarbox xvhet? he scru-
tinized his prize.

And .saw, instead of liquid orbs, a pair of
squinting eyes.

Instead of Grecian profile and form of classic
grace,

A squab and dumpy figure and a freckled
platter face.

To add to his discomfort, her arms were
round him thrown,

And she called hi m her preserver ami pro-
posed to be his own.

"I make no charge," said Tarliox, "for sav-
ing of your life ;

I want to be a hero, but I don't want any
wife!"

Then her paternal parent said, grimly, as it
wire,

' Young man '. what's your intentions? Be
you goin' back on her?

"Her a.'Voi tioiis have been trilled with by
,ju-- t stieh chaps as you are,

And the next galo.it that does it, her dad'll
drap him sure.

"For I don't allow no fool in around my gal,
ye See,

And if you haint on the marry, yer my vic-
tim. You hear tim ?"

Up spoke the gallant Tarbox, with a shier
iu his tone,

"Since your consent is granted, 111 take her
for my own.

"I may not scent as cheerful as a bridegroom
should," he wailed,

"But 1 longed to be a hero, and it seems as
if IM failed."

"Cheer up! cheer up, brave Tarliox!" re-

marked that grim old man ;

"You'li tiinl it takes a hero to lire with Sairy
Ann '" I'.iitfttlo Cnvrh-r- .

'Humps,'' the Ilaj;jaje JJLuh,

A DOLEFUL TALE OF A TltL'XK.

Dumps, tlio L.'ijrirnge m:;n, Latl r.ot
nia'.U' tvt-(-) trips Letbii" he siino- - a
sulchcl flc vin lijil.s, retn'miiio; lth ltati-tllf- .s

in hi- - oi;isji. Vl:eii ot-iitl- 11 --

inalfs wouM litmg up thfir teinkr lit-
tle satchels ami liaskols, lluinjis xvotiM
smile a diaholiciil siiiile, ami get in
the corner ami jump on tlie articles
tiinl toss them up anil kick them and
iling them through etherial space.
And when the train stopped he would
throw out a waterfall and toothbrush
in answer to a call for check twenty-tw- o.

Exasperated husband would af-
ter strike at him and dare him out
of his den, and call him a base fu nd ;

but Humps was solemn. He knew his
line of business. When he got hold
of a nice trunk he would carry a coun-
tenance like a strawberry, for joyful-nes- s.

He would jerk oil' one handle,
then another, then kick in the ends,
then take an axe and smash tho Iock,
and then let the shirts and things rat-
tle out on the tracK. He got so at
lust that tho people actually paid high
prices for the privilege of living along
tlie line of the road, as they got their
shirts for nothing. IJut there came a
blacK day. A miserable, contempti-
ble, sneaiiing wretch, 'who owned a saw-
mill, went travelling. He run his fac-
tories on nothing but trtuiR stutf, and
he made the wicKedest trunic that ever
went into a car. It was seven feet
thicK all round, and there were sixteen
nails driven in, "one on top of the other,
until the thing was clear proof.
Bum is got the axe as usual and strucK
at the lid, but the axe bounded bac
He struck once more ; the axe Hew in
pieces. Then lie got a crowbar and a
can of powder, but he couldn't burst
a nail. He swore and jumped up and
down and wanted to die, and w ished
he'd never been born, lie got all the
train men in ; they all pounded, but
the trunl held linn. It went through
all right. It was handed down with-
out a jam, and the owner was there to
say ''than- - you, sir;'' and ho pretend-
ed he was going bac-A-: again, and had
the truni- - put aboard once more.
Bumps grew pale. He grew worse.
He felt that he was forever disgraced,
and went to bed with a brain fever.
They tried to console him and said
that they could have trusted the chest,
if they had thought of having a colli-
sion, but the spirit of the man was
gone. 1 was there when he died. I
never want to weep as I wept then.
He sunj right away, murmuring,
"Cuss that !"

The racifr, Rural Press says : Ta- - a
large bead of cabbage, 6trii c!T the outer
leaves anil slip off U'Z ouds found at the
base of the le?.-c- s. Jake these buds and
simply ti,em jn rjcji earth. The result
vinl bo a fine growtlt of cabbage plants,
with heads, larger and sounder than can bo
raised in the ordinary way.

Do you know how to Ull what size glove
you need ? Take a tape and measure your

j hand around the knuckles. The number
of inches and quarters of an inch it mea-
sures is exactly the size of a glove. That
is, if it measures live inches and three
quarters, you waut glove o '4'

HI O il A S CARLA N D

wnnLESALE DEALER IK

GROCERIES'! QBEI5.OT, M
WOOD AND WILLOW V.'ARE,

STATiONi:iiY AND NOTIONS,

nsa salt, nm um mm,
DiCOX, FLOVR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
1373 Elcvenlla Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts.. Altoona.

All such poods as Spices, Drushes, V.'ood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Slacking ami Station
erv will be sold front manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other kooJ in my line at
riiiladelphei, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices . To dealers 1 present tle
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayapc, as they are not reipiircd to pay
freights from the pricctpal cities and no tlray-cjr- e

charges are made. l)elers may rest as-

sured that my good.4 are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright humest. and bv promptly and
satisfaetoi ily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage ol retail denier? and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Order re-

spectfully solicited ar.d satisf.irtion srnarnnteed
in all cases. THi'MAS OAKLAND.

Altoona. July 2f). lHiO.-tf- .

Woon, JioiutKLt. c.'gi2,aet ICetgils
WASHINGTON STREET,

m n n n n i i.t x n AND
wear ra. n. n. uepox, jonnsiown, ra.,

Wholesale and Relcil Dealers in

mm m mm wnm
MII.l.IXCIlY GOODS,

IIAKOWAUK.
QUEENS WARE.

B OTS AND SIIOFR.
HATS A XI) CAPS.

IKON AND N A I
AND ON. CLOTHS,

RKADY-MAD- K CLOTHING.
GLASS WAKK. VKLLOvV WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAHE.

PROVISIONS and TEED, ALL KINDS,
, . ,, .T, .1 r.i r 11'i oeiner wi in a:i niaimeroi vxesiein rro.iiiee, .

such bacon, fisu, salt, 1 .No.s. and 2S2 Hashinzlon .St.,
ri 11A X' t t , e .un lino.x vi I i, .vc., .sc.

Wholesale and retail orders jif.Iieited
and rromptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable term??

WOOD. MORI; ELL & CO.

Litiiuliiliili.
WM. P. PATTON,

Manuracturer and Iotilor In
Xt.r. KINDS tF

CABINET FURNITURE
Kom. IO nixl I5- - linfoii Street,

Ibireana,
lirvlMciids,
V. as!itamlfl,
Si leln iul 115,
Chamber Set5,
I'arb.r Sets,
Wardrobes,
Hi ink Cases,
biiini'S,

&c., e., c ic, A:o.
KV K!tV i

Qrunni a runOX, i j j is n i u

(

I.illM

Cane Cli:tir.
Wof.. Se;.t liair?.
Kltelieii Furniture,
5 !i l.i litres.
Matt
Tete-a-'!Yto- s.

Extension Tables,
Itinii;- - T'iMcs,

ar!si.
. &i'.. ic, e., o., Ac, &e.

l'T!i Of
HALL FUFiNITURF

mane to order in excellent St., e and at W.xr
prices. Cabinet ami hatrnuikers' tnaleri;-- , Is ot
ali Uir.iis for Siile. Fun it urc delivered at :iny
point in Johustoxvn or at t'l.iirond Smtion (tee
of extra charge. o M. 1. I'A'i'TtJX.

Johnstown. tft. IsO.-t- f.

rr COT H

oar ea " Eh 2

O in

isr h o

LOOK SHAH? AT THIS!
135. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 135.

BOOK&.PEIHODIMI:STflItE
IX CAMBRIA COl'KTV.

MP. MK.AGIIEK, Wholesale and Kctnil
in St a n 1 a ii r Catholic Works ot allkind. rtiAVFH Hooks. Hiiu.ks. H womrn, andCoNTKOVKICSIAI. WllllKS, I t'.KK id ir A I.S. 1'1-- Tt

tins, Flt.XMKS, &i ic, :ti Franklin Street,
.lohf.stoxvn. Fa. Will sell everv article at or

Fhildelphia prices. A Uheral ilinnuntaliment tu tlie llcv. Clrnjn, Littrnricf, or tlu-v- r .tij-m- i;
in ((, Int.i. Hooks bound and Fietiir--

framed at the lowest possible prices. All theEastern Weekly Papers for sale.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PKUSONS to Europe, or those seudinc

1 ifriends to the oii
1 rintni outrht tobuy their tickets

from M. P. Mka-r.Ht- it,

Arent lorthe eel e b ratediHtllllllll

il ui

Cm ob.

O

'JSr.so i. " v.. L

oi Mcamprn to nnil frntn Europe. This Lihcis remarkable for comfort, speed and safetyDrafts for XI and lupwardK sold at the lowestcurrent rates. For further particulars call atMk.w.hek s Hook Stohe, 13H Franklin streetfounstowii. Fa. IJuneii, 17 -- tf

c AS E Y, F OGAR T Y & CO..
MOI,KSAI.K 11K.AI.EHS IX

ludiauiiiiliiiLLll k OLD BYE WHISKY
AND in. L'lvnc iv
AMI IMPORTKltS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
Ao. Sis Street,Iec. 6, lK71.-3- 1'ITTSlSUIifJIT, P 1

Mm MARBLE WORKS !, I rnnKHn Street, Johuslown.Jr.lt-- i Y. I.O,; T.f, - I'roj.rielor,
MS-P- ' IIKA!I AN' TOM M'OXKS.
ThLS.&c, mauufactured of the very lieit

Milr,'" f' Perfect .s.tisrao-- 1

Vk' ,jLSlfrn ?n1 ioc guaranteed.
lj cveented. IJnlmstown, Nov. 11, il.-t- f.

1 I.OYD & CO., Bankers,
s,l?co Goveriimctit bonus, andpth.-- r Sccuritms, homtht and sold. Interest t --

Hi'hio""', .""8 !s'.cita. Collsotions made at
Keneral lJankitiR business transacted.
JOHN" p. LIXTOxTiVrTOiixEY-AT-Li-

w

Jol.tisto'.vn J'a. (ii,e in buildin- - soulh-westcorner- of

Main and Kranklin si reels, uu-smir-

butrauce on Fraukhu street.

ESTASUSEE9 WM-i- m YEARS !

FRANK W. HAY

3Ir vatifsact ui'or.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF- -

AND

ShccMi-05- 1 WAKES.

AND DEALF.K IX

HEATING PARLOR mi COOKING

HOrSE-FLTiMSSII- GOODS GENERALLY.

iri

I'i'OMI'TLT ATTi:.i:U Tt.

fi.oi;k. '27b.i2b0

Liberty

JOKKSTOWN, PA."

NKXT

.Tolliiiir

DOOH TO rOST-OFFlC- E. i

Cooking Stoves,
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

riax in recently tt!ei iiosses-io- n of tlionnv-l- y

iitted op and eot!i!iioiio.i t'iiildiir on Uiirh
street. 1vo doors i',i?t ! the ILmU rnd mtirly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture nil
wrMel.'s in the TIN.O HM'F.K and SUKi: I'- -l HON
WAKK line, all of which will be furnished to
biix-or- .it thf very lowcrt livinsr prices.

1'he siibscilber also proposes to keep a full
a;: 1 x'aried assortment of
Cocking, Parlor fold LTeating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
rSVon ING and UOOUMi made to order

am! v "si ."i:! n te. 1 i fect i n main: f.;ct ;i re r.t. i lua-trln- l.

1( i;r. I K! X ; prcn.pt ty r ' tendi to.
All work done bx-- in" will beooti-.- ' riirbt ami

on lair tcrew. and ill! S'!i)Vi:s ainl WAIitlte'-i.- i

i.y in.': i i:;t l.e depended tipon as to iinu'it r and
r.iieiot be iirnler.-o-j i j;i jii'iee. A -i rl iiioai'ee
ai.'i iocn ; se of pa t n iiMe is respect fully sobei-te- d,

and no etioi t xvill be wantinjr to render en-
tire si'.titaetion to hII.

V.Abl.IF. I.t. THINGElt.
Ebcnsbnrjr, Oi t. V.i, b'TO.-t- f.

4 44
DEALEItr: IN

BEY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSVARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

ANP A T.T, OTHER ATtTICT.T'. fiEXKIl
ALLY KKl'T IN A COUM'Ri SJOltE.

WOOL AND CoTiNTKY 1'KODlXr
TAU1N IX Hl'H A GK FOR GOCTS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,

1 C I 5 3 S TV S5 1 1 T Jl C
J TT

H.W'lNvi i. 1'iitly liihiiyiil uiir stock we are
to sell at 11 cri.nt ri .tn.-- i ;..n

from former (iriei-s- . Our sum k consists ofI J til Moiiii'iiK'.s, 1'i-r- f unit-rr- . Kim-- s.,,-,,- ,

beott s. Hall's tnni Allen's Hair .

Fills. Ointments, Master. Liniments, Fain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Martiesia. Kss. .lamaiea "(liinji rFure Flavoring Kx tracts, LemonSyrup. StHithinyi-up- , Spiced Syrup, Hhul.arb,Pure Spices, A:e.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Rlank Hooks, Heeds. Xotes and Honds; Cap,I'ost. Cotnmereial and all kinds of Note Paper-Fnve!op-

Fens, l'tneils, Arnolds WntinirFluid, .lllack and Red Ink, Pocket nml Fuss
Hooks. Magazines. Newspapers. Novels, Histo-
ries. Hibles, Helipious, l'rayer and Toy Hooks,Fenknivcs, Fipes, Are.tWe haven. hied toourstoek a lot of FINEJLWELltY, to which we wouidiuvite the at-
tention r.f the Ladies.

I'HOTOfJKAPH AI.r.L'MS at lower priee9than evrr ollorr-- in this place.l'aper and Cigars mdil either wholesale or' re-
tail. LK.MMo.N A-- M'. KKAV,July 30, JSC". Main Street, Elu nshur?.

KBEXSBURG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
LJA IM! introduced new machinery into our' oolen K.i ctory, we are now prepared tomaniilaetnre on short notice, CLOTHS. C SS1-N- i:iS. ULANKiri'S, FLANNELS of all etyies
iiTOi'KINii VAitNS. Ac., Ac.

Wool taken in exchange for poods orworked on shares. Market prii-- e paid for wool
T. W. JU.VW tv SO.S.Ebensliurfr, Feb. 24. lS72.-t- f.

lIIJST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
- II A ItN'KSSSIlor OF CAMHUI A COITNTY"IIirh street, (opposite L'niou School House)West W ard, F.bciishnrr. M. M. O N KI LL A Co'Proprictots. y'Wf.und Hjriir made acd rvZ
paired anil all other work in my line e.vecittilin the best manner, ou the shortest notice, andat the most reasonable rates.

POAL! COAL! ! The subscriber isV' ,,w prepared to furnish, in larwe or smallouantili-- , -- '.Iiiuuittiesof A NTH UACITE ane
;;' u.M INOl S COAU at lowest maiket rates.( or.l delivered promitly and free of eharire forhaulmjr at any point in I'luiifhuriror vieinitvOrders left at the Zarm Stoue will receive dueattention. 1'AMbL H. ZAHM.

V7 M. M. LLOYD & CO ,
BAVKEUS, ALTOONA, TA.Iiraftson tbe principal cities and Silver sndfoild ror sale. Collections It,!I(ie. .Monies ,e--

mi ..dr'n.,i','S,t' ",.v''l " den.an.l withouton time with interest at fair tan.
fJEO- - M. 11EAUK, A ttoriieiiifjritc

Eocnshurg, l'c. O.licc in uew Imiliiin-lecent- ly

ereete.1 011 Centre Htrcet. two doora
lrow Uigh 6trt-pt-. j j.j.r 07. J

Ill the l;e:,.
1 'T-e'- ir, tr..,i;, ..

fin mer.-- , and ,.

CUMoti to H f. f

fill oreruiizatj,.,.
ns the "I'atn,.'
now viichls ;u,
cither i xivt;,.., .

itnMifl;iiit W;,.,'..
bee n.i. .i

rnpii
inai. ;m ie an- - i,. .

seo in its im i;.;..,lt
;t liew j.ijit j,. ji ,

nothing; mo.e i

industrial am! !'.;.
. lit of which .. ,,;
wife nml I';. );.;'.
means rm Mi, , ',

thus nmki:i a ;

every a, ; ii To

line of !;i,-,- i v ..,
tbe order x.is (. ... ....
fd.iborattd bx ;

:ig.' ti ol! Ural. . ,r

Tlie tht
i'e-- l in Ita.-c- i. j,,
wii i I m I

hitet , t xx or 1 j , i

Illinois. I'l'l' f. ...,r
little beaii ,vr v. a--

171 tlieie ,,

im 're than , ;

been can (:!;.
gi t es t !.e j

;icci;i-iii- :

b

grauf, Jioili ii .! :.

of vie.v. 'I j..",- - '

live nt lerts't ten , . . ,.

otitsilcr. l;il,. ),, v. . :. ,i

Lis fiinnint; tit ii ,; .',

tlis'corsnt of at ! -r

tlie prices paid '. .."'' '

tliat the. orinix i :: i:
come a power in tl .

far better to f.r 'r r".

imlilTereiit to ir. "

wit icli a if apparcis; t . j ,.;
tho current of "i ... , ,,. .

year or two. aiiie '. .

strong imiK'tiis t" I

the order exists in .1 ,

nr.d iiniiiiipi'iii ai'n ! '.' .

Tliei e is of eoiii i . .1 : . ;

the granges of '.
ate. It is .styled .

,:; ,.
meets eve:-- two m

State gr:ttig-- s r.

year, and snlx i: (;i: --

or oftcner, if . ;

last, women as v. .,

to all the r s. v.; u ;

her, ami hold
degrte is conit in u v

peculiar to the
are tligible who ni
sidi"i!i!:ate oil . '!

c infer! i d di:!v 1: :. i

of tlie mitioi,,'il tin; . .

cnmj.o.' cd of i,ia.ste: - :

tl: late t::-.--
t ig s. 'i

once i:i cveiy year, 'i
highest ilcg'.-e- to vj;i !, .

tain, l! is f. nfo; red
tLe i.atio: a! senate, whii h
inemliers of the couth-;- ! v
one year in that l.iiiy.
the council and senate ;o.
of liepresent. ;t:ves aed.
ti e bodies. The ;

;

tl.oiity in tlie ordei i

of the National ;;
tlir.ategra.'iue ha "i s
lecturer, ard othi . . .

rooms n.scd for tin- .

the suboi diiiat'. f.;.",
up, ami fuiTosi;;

(

anil ii'Cfi.tivc to
some i f them r
nines- - j.jiiiji.s, 1 ,

iu fact everyth:
and instruct, in ...
eom.iTiitf of : i. 1 ..

certs ;u social ; f

curret:ee. ,r
den il 1 emioi ;. . .

I he Pi-- t io! of t !

btr.i d and pew .1 :" '

It will be s- - -- ii ; ' :.

conpactly ain't i! :
' '.

in a manner that
to it ii t he gi ' i . .

ly, wholly vain. A- - '.. '

have aecoinpli-!.- i .

arc told that in s. p ..':' .

they have purcha. .

tors; at other p!.e
f rwa:i!ing :gr: . '

they have ahi-.td- ! ..!!"

J.JetlU'tit ni.15Juf.ut..; y
II tit what is iin.s; s:-.- .;; ,,
mentis tbea':n-.--
has made and is p...k.
Mississippi, Alabama. .:

Georgia, the pinje au
w itli the Mime avidity ..-

i

the people of the Nin ;.
w ill probablv eie he-.- . i

the Xcw KngV,uj :t,..j ;:,
lluitou Globe.

Wnr.Tir. thk Sm.t
sea depends on the '. '

of laud for its s. itru
a;e in oceans ami h.hold it in solution. a
ateil by violence or .

g ra il 11 ?.l a c t i o !i o f 1 a : y

streamlets and rivt .s
staidly transportiii"
there is more than c.n:
then it aeciiinnlatcs
points, which, in the
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